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It is the intentioni of the undersigned shortly to
issue a work bearing the abovo title, lu which ail
tbe public institutionsiln and aronnd the cty-th.e
principal places cf business, and many cf the'
vate residences ofour leading citizens-shahlbe
sbowxi on wood exigwavifgs, specialiy gol7np, at
great expense, for thîls work. The exgravlngs
shall bc accompaaicd by descriptive letter-press
rautter, from the pens cf some cf the ablest 1liter-
att la tbe city, ai will include sketches of the
risc, progress, and present magnitude ofour great
Lumbering establishments the magniticent
stores, andthte princcly residences wlth wbich
the rity anid vlolnty abound. Sketches cf the
eariy lîfe and business habits cf several cf our
rnest successful business men will also bo given,
and te those wvho prefir IL, a steel or wood engrav-
eti prtait.

Thework will bhocf a costly nature, antd can
Oaly be untiertaken upon ample assurances being
givea of a patronage to ensure success.

To tbis end agents wHIi, la a few tiays, wait on
tbe principal basiness mon, te ascertala tbe ex-
tout- towliich thoy wiil be wliiiing to patronize t,
and If satisfactory, the work wiii be commeaceti
at once.

To those dosircus of baving their places cf busi-
ness engraven, anti publîsliet ln tbe Handbook, IL
mnay be weli te state the terms oni wbich I eui 

t e
dione.ILt Is proposeti that tbe wcrk shali be of a
size similar te the Handbcck cf the Parlamen-
tary Buildings, recentiy pubIlshed by Mýr. Bureau,
'ti that the engrnvings shall each fil blaîf a page
-tho other hiaîf to bctiled with sncb mattor as
the owaers may desirO.

The Illustrations cf private residences maYOce-
eupy a page, lfdesired, anti the descriptive portion
May exteati ovor axiy 1number of pages Wbich
iheir iutorest înaY JustifY.

As a very large edition wiîî ho Iscti ti c
that a patronage worthy Of tho work wili hocex-
tendeti

Parties requiritig illustrations Will be expocted
to furnish Pi'olographs to lthO publl5hers.11 When
the Work is com plote, the ençavin s shal e the
property cf the advertiser, t 4 ue tan>' future
timo ho maty Wish. The work Wlllcoun5in a wel
executeti Map anti Plan of the CltY.

Ilin1strations anti Digrams of tho Parliament-
ary anti Deparimenitai Buildiug s ili be giv on,
wiib ample directions for thoso hiavin g business
to transaci la ceanection therewlth.

Notice cf the leadhng medical and legal profes-
sional gentlemenl wll ho inserted.

Each Ativertîser or Patron will ho entitled to a
number cf copies ofithe work.

Ail Public Institutionis, Churches, &c., will ho
lncluded la the bock; sketches cf scencry c, e

CARROLL RYÀ7.
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Edilor.

HUNTER, ROSE & CO., PRINTERS.

TO TujE woRKNlo CLÂSS-We are nov prepared t
ftirnhsh ail classes wlth constant empioyment ai home, the
vbole ofthe time or for the s§iarO moments. Business%,ew,
light and profitable. permona ofeither ei essiy earn from
weJ.tolperevenin mSda propotouMau mmby devotinir
therwvoetimetO thebnsifele. Byssndgirhsearnnesrly
ase rchasmen. ThstallwhoBU Ibhis notice may sendiheir
,iddress and test the busiess, vo make this nnparaieled
cffer- iýosuch entre not vellstisfied, 'wevwill send 41ite psy
for the trouble ofwriting. FuU particulas, a valumbiesain-
ý,ewhlchvllld.te comence vork on, and acopy of The

TIE CANADIAN ILLUSTRATED NEWS,
A WEEKLY JOURNAL of Carrent Events,

Litorature, Science, axid Art, Agriculture and
M echanics, Faahion andi Amusement.

TUE VOLUNTIEER REVIEW-
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NOTICE TO CONTRACTORS.

Sealod Tenders, atidressedt th ie underslgned,
cndorsed, "Tender for Lako Habor work,"1 wil
be recoiveti ai this Office until Thnrsday, the
2th day cf November noxt, for Improvements ai

tbe followixig mentloaed places:

AT CILANTRY ISLAND, LAKE HURoxN, the

construction cf a Breakwater and Beacon of
Crib Work.

AT GODERLCH, LANFIHURtON, the J)rcdging
and Pier-work necessary te forîn a xiew ou-
trance channel to the Harbor, anîd tbe on-
largement cf the Inner Basin.

AT ROND EAU, LAKtE ERtiE, the enlargemont
cf the chiannel, deopening a portion cf tbe

Basin, aad the construction cf Ei trance Plers,
&c.

Plans and specifieations cf the respective works
can ho seon ai this Office, or ait te Custom

House, Goderich, on andi afier Monday, the 7tb

day cf November noxi, where printeti forms cf

Tender can also ho obtaineti.

Tenders May ho sont la fer the works ai one
or al cf the places; but ihe>' must in ail cases
ho matie ont lu strict accordance with thc pnlnted
forms.

Tho signatures cf twO sovent reliablo per-
sons, rosîdents cf the Dominion, wîîîîng to be-
come suretios for the dao fulfilmont or the con-

tract, must ho attachv ota cach tender.

This tiepaniment docs îîot, however, bluti itself

tc accepi the lowest or âny tender.
By order.

F. BRAUN,

Del'ai'ltmenit of iPublic WVorksr,
Ottawat, ýth Oct., 1871). 12- li

GOVERNMENT ILOUSE, 01TAWVA.

Wediîesday, 261h day of Sept., 1870.

î>aEsENT:

HIS EXCELLENCY THE GOVERNOR

(JENERAL IN COIJNCIL.9ý

O N the recommondti.ion cf the Honorable the

Minister cf Customs, anti under ant inh vir-

tue cf tdc authorit>' given by the Sih Section of

the Act 31 Victoria, Chapter 6, intiiled:-" An

Act respecting tic Cutoms," HisExcýelloncy bas

heen pîcaseti te mnake the followlng regulatien:

Grand Harbor, lu .tbe Islandi cf Grand Manaxi,
lan the Province cf New Brunswick, shall ho, anti

the same is loreby erecteti haLo an Ont Port cf

Custonis, anti attachedto th te Port cf Campo
Belle (Weichpcol).

PubIlsheti every Saiurday, ai Montreal, Canada, «
By Oxo. E. DSBARATS. Otwa, Oct. 4tb, 187D.

Subsoriptioxi, lu ativanco ... $1.0peran.,

(LîcùUitf/ gPostage.)

Single Numbers ............... Jo cents.

CLUBS:

Ever>' Club cf five subseribers seniuilg a remit-
tainceef $20, wilho cîttitieti to Six Copies for ona
Yoxr.

Remittanees hy l'est Office Order or tIegistereti
Let tors ai the risk of the Publishor.

Alvertisqomouts receivecl, tona luîitu'd utiubel',
4t i) cenits port'iît, payable Ili aitie

Clerk Prlvy Couxicil,
Canada.

42-31

CUSTOMS DPARTMENT,
OTTAWA, Nov. 7, 1870.

Au" ORIZED DISCOUNT ON AMER tCAii4
AUNvoicEds until further notice, 9 per cent.

R. S. M. BOUCIIETTE,

T IIE RED RIVER ROUTE MA?
WIII ho rendy for dclivery

On- thîe 25th of April, 1S70.

LAURIE'S 3MAP 0F THE

North -West Territories!

Tihis inap supplies a dcsidcratum long -feut, and
shows:-

.- The wholc cf lte Fertile Bell., and thoso,
parts cf Wisconsin, mînitesota, anti Dacotat
through whiclithéLite waggci rouas îîass; to
Fort Oarry,

11.-Tho actual survcy cf te Selkirk Settlemoxit
witb ail the roads, churchos, etc., lucluti-
lig the.New Govcriimnt Itoati froin Fort
William to Fort Garry.

III.-The Cance Route from Fort William to Fort
Oarry.

lV.-A Sectional .11,p? gIvitlg .a1lheUic Rilway or
Stoamnboat Routes by whlch St. Cloutieau be
reaceled-(St. Cloud is the present terminus
of ralway iravel) .'

V.-Tableocf distances onuiceOverlanti Route.

Emnigraxits can sec ai a glance wbero every
gooti camping (roti or Station (Ilotel) on the
roat is1 situateti, anti calculato the rate of travol
accordinglY.

.Ne-wsplaper readers will fluti Lt au Isvalual"ê
ald te a propor uujderýtîîidtng of the news from
tuati nterestîig regioti.

The map las becu conipileti by D). CODD, Esq.,
ci Outawa, frein officiailîîîaps and reports nover
yet matie public; ant inlxtItis work hoielias heen
assisted greatiy by a practical knowicdge cf the
country laid dowîi.

The Map is 21 by 418 luches, beautifally litho-
grapbeil, anti wili ho furaishied ti atie ollowing
prices:

Bounati l ith, plain. (pockt size)..$Si0
4. coloreti............... 150

Mouil cd on rollers, pli ............ i1,5o
L.colored .......... 2 00

The pocket size 1nailcd, frc of postage, on ro-
ceipi cif price.1

Five mouatetiin' -,to oee addrcss, sent by
express prepaiti.

Addross orders te

Windsor, April 6, 1870. Windsor.

P UBLIC ATTENTiON

Is liereby direeteti to the following Sections
of the Act of the Province of Ontario, respectlig
the Rtegistrat ion of Blrths, Dcaths anti Mar-
riages-

il. The tecupier of the bouse and texiement pli
whieh a death shall take place, or, If the occu-
pier be the person- who shall have died, then
gùome one of the persons residing la the bouse li
Nyich the deatb took place, or, If such death
shallflot have taken place withla a bouse, thon
aniy person present at the deathi, or havlng axiy
kxioNvedge Of the circumstances atte ndiag tho
same, or thc coroner wvho mnay have attended
axiy inquest held oa sucb person, shall, beforo
the interment of the body, or within ten days
after, supply to the Division Registrar cf the
Division la Nvhlch sueh death took place, accord-
ing to bis or ber knowiedgc or belief, ail the
particulars requlred to bo rogistered touchlng
such death by the form provlded by tbls Act.

22. If any householder, bead of afamlly, clergy-
maxi, physician or other person or persons re-
quired by thîs Act to report hlrtbs, marrIages
and deatbs, refuses or wllfully negleets to (10 so
Witbin tbe îlmafnamed, such person sball, for
each and every oflbnce, forfeit andi pay a sun
flot less than one dollar, nor more than twenty

dollars and coasts-, la tho discretlon cf the pre-
sidlng Justice before wbomn the case shall ho
heard; and ht shall 1w tbe dntY cf the Division
Regîstrar to proseej*ut, ail sncb person sO 0 iegleet-
ig or refusittg 10 make tie required reports.

W-M. P. LETT,

Division Registx'ar
1 l t 11w iily of Ottawil


